


By PAUL HOEMANN 

•• , HE:SCENI';·,·typical. It's 1:15 p.m., 
and Vicki Hubbell 's office in the Education 
Building is bl1stling with activity. Three 
freshman football players, trying to fulfilllhe 
academic responsibilities that come with 
being a student-athlete at Mizzou, are bu~)' 
hitting the books before they head out to the 
Dutton Brookfield facility to tackle football 
practice. 

Almost five hours of work lie ahead
meetings, practice, weight lifting and still 
more meetings with the (."()aehing staff. 

"They have to live two lives," says 
Hubbell, who is in her fifth year as academic 
counselor in charge of football. "It's a diffi
cult thing for them to learn and deal with. It's 
not a question of which you pUi first. They 
have to do bolh well. That's the ~)'Stem." 

Hubbell's mission is to help equip the 
120 Mizzou gridders, as well as the other 
280 athletes in other sports, with study skills 
that will make them proficient in the clas .... · 
room 

"My goal is for them 10 gain indepen· 
dence as a student," she explains. 

Hence, most of her students from the 
football team are freshmen recruits and 
transfers. Ideally, the sophomores, juniors 
and seniors have already mastered the mOV(.""S 
of walking the athletic/ academic tightrope 
at Mizzou. But if any fall below the required 
grade fKlint they need to graduate, that 
athlete (.-an bet on hearing from Hubbell 

HER JOB is more than a one·person task, 
however. Huhbell is pan of the Athletic 
Academic Counseling Unit at Mizzou lhat 
includes manager John little, counselor 
Chuck Patterson, two graduate assistants 
and 60 tutors. Together, the team advises 
and administers to 400 athletes panicipating 
in every spon from baseball to wrestling. 

Hubbell is like a coach. She expects 
much. Although study halls or review ses
sions arc optional for athlt:tes from all other 
sfKlrts except basketball, she requires her 
troops to attend every academic help that is 
offered by the Athletic Academic Counsel
ing Unit. WlJen it comes to smdies, the 
players appreciate a tight rein. 

"It's a good idea because your study 
habits have to be so different from high 
school.·· says freshman offensive tackle Jay 
Greenwood, a busines... .. major from Sikeston, 
Mo. "It 's a way to get off on the right foot. " 

Hubbell knows the casualty rate for 
those who don't apply themselves. Ac(."()rd· 



ing to American College Testing Progr.un 
surveys, 40 to 42 percent offreshmen enter
ing a four-year public institution will not 
rt:tum to that school for their sophomore 
year_ Whilt:the dropout rate isnot a. .. highfor 
student/athletes at Mizzou, they musl fuce 
the same pressu res as a rt:gubr student, plus 
their athletic responsibilities. 

INADEQUA.TE ACADEMIC advising, fi · 
nancial problems, academic unprepared
ness, not being able to find a suitable peer 
group, and indecision about career goals arc 
the tOp five reasons for attrition_ She tries to 
meet the needs of her playt:rs in all ofthos<:: 
;lfeas. 

Many of Hubbell 's former students are 
wriling ;tc;tdt:mic success stories. Ex-Tiger 
center Phil Greenfield, BSA '85, is in law 
school at UMC Unebacker Trolcey Mack, 
BSEd '85 , and cornerback Wallace Snowden, 
DSEd '84, m:tde the Academic All-Big Eight 
first team in 1984. Unebacker Buck Stinson, 
BSI3A '85, and ex-receiver Craig White, B1:S 
'85, have thcir sights SCt on MBAs. 

Hubbell thinks there could be more 
successes. '11e key, she thinks, is the five 
year academic plan fo r athletes. Survt:y re
sults show that UMC athletes who were 
freshmen in 1978 and 1979, played on an 
athlt:tic team for four years, but used five 
years to gt:! an education gr:tduated at rates 
of 80 and 71 percent, respectively. Can
vers<:: ly, national averages for student/ath
lett:s who graduate in a four-year program 
range from 40 to 50 percent annually. 

Hubbell is still not sati.~fied with those 
numbers. !-Ie r goal is 90 percent. That per
centage is attainable, she S:IYS, if athlc:tes 
would choose the more realistic and practi
cal five-year approach. Help is on the way 
from tht: NCAA in the fonn of academic rules 
geared to such a plan. 

Setting high goals is nothing new for 
Hubbell. ~t May, she received her doctor
ate in curriculum and instruction from the 
College of Educatio n. Ever since, her char
ges affectionate ly call her "Dr. Viek." 

"She gCls very involved and is a caring 
person about her players," lillie says. "Sht:'s 
alw:tys telling me how a certain player is 
doing well, likes his attitude, the Iinlc things 
nobody hears ;tbout. Sht: puts her whole 
heart into it." 

"The part I love dearly is working with 
the-students," says Hubbdl , "watching them 
grow up. I'm like a mother. At times, I wish 
they didn't have 10 go to practice." 

Everydayat 2 p.m., Hubbell's "boys" do 
just that. She is left with five hours 10 catch 
up on paperwork and eat something bc:Core a 
full evening of monitoring a study hall, 
organizing a reviewscssion, or meeting one
on-one with a player to rap about the 
studcnI's concerns 

Her relationships with players some
times become friendships. liubbell remem
bers an evening when she recruited Mack 10 
baby-sit for daughter Alcxandra when Hub
bell and her husband, George, a medical stu
llent, wanted to goout on their weekly date. 

'" I knew he lMackl wouldn't fumble," 

she says with a laugh. "They [the players J 
really do become a part of my llfe." 

That's true, even iCthe player's first busi
ness suit is an NFL unifonn. San Francisco 
4ger cornerback Eric Wright and Bobby Bell 
oflhe New York Jets both have returned to 
work on their llegrees and thank HubbelL 

Not one to dwell on past successes, the 
perfectionist in Hubbell continues 10 sur
face. l!"s the natureofa teacher, shes.'lYS. 

''You always feci like you can do more. 
You say, ' I should have done this, or should 
have done that.' I get home and always think 
of something else I should have said." 

When Hubbell speaks, her players lis
ten. It could mean the dUJerence between 
being a part of Tiger footba ll or watching the 
action in civics from the stand~ for a year. 

"I'm taking all the advice I can get," says 
Greenwood .. "We come here for academics 
and football, and you have to keep your 
grades up.so you can play football ." 

Hubbell 's motivational techniques in
clude study halls, reason, the threat of calling 
coaches or parenls and special rewards-a 
night offfrom study hall for making an "A" on 
a test. 

"What you want 10 do is tellch them 
how to us<:: their strengthS," says Ilubbell. 
She's not referring to the strength that 
allows her students 10 bench press 450 
pounds, but that which allows them 10 
master the Tiger playbook. She refutes the 
"dumb ;ock" Siereo[}l )C. 

"TIles<:: guys have to be intelligent. Just 
look at that playhook they have to learn. 
Many times they don't see that Ihe things 
they do on the field , tht.1' can do in the 
classroom. I Iry to get them to see them
s<::lves as students, the way they sec them
s<::lvesas ath1etes." 

HUBBEll MIMICS a coach :1.." she ex
plains how concepts such as discipline, 
aggreSSiveness and stamin;t can be carried 
from the playing field into the study hall or 
classroom with the same kind of success. 

But when it comes to football , Dr. Vick 
is a novice. She doesn't go to see her .~tudents 
play very often, and doesn' t understand the 
game that well. She is not enthr.t1lt:d by 
todays collegiate academic/athlt:tics scene. 
Frankly, there's too much pressure. 

" I think it 's a lot for them to deal w ith," 
she says. "But it is a good lesson for them to 
learn. The amount of growth is proportion
ate to the anlOunt of pain. Again, it's dealing 
with two lives. Anybody who works knows 
that, butwt:allhavct01camilfirsl." 0 

NCAA Stressing 
Academics 

THI ATHLETIC ACADIMICCounsel
Ing Unit exists to help Missouri's ath
letes succeed In the classroom. But 
manager John little and counselors 
Vicki Hubbell and Chuck Patterson 
are required to do more than tell an 
athlete hOw to stUdy. 

Rules established by the NCAA, 
the Big Eight Conference and the 
University concerning academic eligi
bility must be followed to a tee. It's 
the job of the Athletic Academic 
counseling Unit to make sure each 
athlete Is made aware of those rules 
and to keep accurate records of the 
athletes' academic progress. 

Awareness starts at the begin
ning of each year with a presenta
tion of academic rules to teams by 
little and his staff, "so they know 
exactly what they have to do to 
remaIn eligible." 

tn the Big Eight conference, that 
means possessing at least a 2.0 cumu
lative GPA at the end of each aca
demic year. 

Some of the major NCAA stipUla· 
tlons for scholarship athletes include 
enrollment in a minimum of 12 credit 
hours per semester, paSSing 24 credit 
hours toward a chosen degree each 
academic year, and declaring an aca
demic major by the JunIor year. 
"They're saying that to be an ath
lete, you have to be a true stUdent," 
little says. 

The latest major NCAA requIre
ment states that each member Insti
tution must report to the NCAA 
annually specifiC Information regard
Ing the academic status of its stu
dent/athletes in terms of admiS
sions, progress toward a degree and 
graduation rates. If progress isn't 
satiSfactory, the athlete will be de
clared academically ineligible and will 
lose financial ald. Little says the Im
pact of the rule will be immediate. 

"This year and next, there will be 
many academic casualties because 
of the rule, until schools can adjust. 
Fortunately, we've been gearing up 
for it_ 

"There's going to be more pres
sure on academic counselors across 
the nation," he says. "I don't feel any 
pressure as far as ethics, because we 
strive to stay within the rules." 

Pressure comes, he says, when 
calculating an athlete'S grade point 
or eligibility_ The procedure can be 
complicated_ It's like a cornerback 
covering a speedy receiver man-ta
man In the open field_ Make a mIs
take, and everyone will know about 
It. 


